
Canadia� Ro�ter - Portlan� Men�
18 Fern St, Portland, Victoria 3305, Australia

(+61)355235458

A comprehensive menu of Canadian Rooster - Portland from Portland covering all 28 menus and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Canadian Rooster - Portland:
Always got time to call into Canadian for a little slice of heaven. Let's just say "Never judge a book by it's cover",

the place might look a little run down, but once your mouth touches that chicken from your dinner pack, your
taste bud's will be in heaven. Be sure to thank me later... read more. What User doesn't like about Canadian

Rooster - Portland:
This was excellent quality BBQ chicken, chips and gravy if you are after a quick and easy take away meal. Good
range of BBQ chicken meals available.Staff are efficient but are not particularly friendly. Shop decide is outdated
and looks like it could do with some attention but it is clean and the food was very good for takeaway type food.
read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations.

In Canadian Rooster - Portland in Portland, they prepare tasty pizza using a traditional method, served fresh,
Additionally, they provide you typical Australian menus with products like bush tomatoes and finger limes.

Typically, the burgers of this establishment are served as highlights along with sides like french fries, leaf and
cabbage salads or wedges, The meat is freshly prepared here on an open flame.
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Snack�
CHIPS

Schni�e�*
SCHNITZEL

Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

Desser�
DONUTS

Sauce�, chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Sonstige�
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

Noodl�
CRAB

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Hauptgericht� - chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� categor�
BBQ

Salad�
POTATO SALAD

LETTUCE

POTATO SALAD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROASTED CHICKEN

CHICKEN BREAST

FISH

BURGER

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
POTATOES

CHICKEN

CHEESE

BANANA

ANANAS CHICKEN

POTATO
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Opening Hours:
Friday 11:00-20:30
Saturday 11:00-20:30
Sunday 11:00-20:30
Monday 11:00-20:30
Tuesday 11:00-20:30
Wednesday 11:00-20:30
Thursday 11:00-20:30
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